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Indigenisation and social
inclusion are critical in
driving science to improve

the lives of the masses, Presi-
dentDroupadiMurmusaidon
Tuesday.

Shewasspeakingafterinau-
gurating the Hindustan Aero-
nautics Limited’s Integrated
Cryogenic Engine Manufac-
turingFacilityhere.

Referring to the path of

technological development
andsocialinclusionpursuedby
late president Dr A P J Abdul
Kalam, she said science could
bringaphenomenalrevolution
andtouchthelivesofthemass-
es. “DrKalamtoo touched the
livesofmassesbydesigningthe
Kalam-Rajustent,”shesaid.

The indigenous coronary
stent had helped thousands
of patientswhile being afford-
able in comparison with the
importedstents.“...thespiritof

indigenisation,whichwaspur-
suedbyDrKalam,hasagreat,
positive impactonour society.
The hard work and research
pursued by our scientists can
save the lives of many people.
Iurgethescientistcommunity
of India to pursue the path of
socialresponsibility,”thePres-
identsaid.

Shecalledforareimagining
of India to help it emerge as
a stronger nation when it en-
ters its 100th year of indepen-
dence in 2047. The President
inaugurated the facility in the
presenceofGovernorThaawar
ChandGehlotandChiefMinis-
terBasavarajBommai.

Bommai called Bengalu-
ru ‘Space City’ and said Kar-
nataka has contributed to
most of India’s space and de-

fence-related manufacturing
activity. About 65 per cent of
the country’s aerospace parts
exports are from Bengaluru
and 60 per cent of defence
equipmentismanufacturedin
thecity,hesaid.

Referring to the state’s
aerospace, defence and R&D
policies,thechiefministersaid
the state government is keen
on collaborations that could
steernewresearch initiatives.

NIVzonal campus
Murmuvirtually laidthefoun-
dation stone for the construc-
tionofthezonalcampusofthe
Pune-headquarteredNational
InstituteofVirology(NIV).

Currently, Bengaluru is one
of the three NIV field stations
in the country. Under the PM

Ayushman Bharat Health In-
frastructureMission, theBen-
galurustationwillbeupgraded
fromaBSL-2labtoaBSL-3lab.
The institute’s capacitywill be
increasedaswell.

Ontheoccasion, she lauded
the expansion of NIV through
itszonalcampuses.

Union Minister of State for
Health and Family Wel-
fare Dr Bharati Pawar, said,
“The South zone ICMR-NIV
lab in Bengaluru is a step to
further strengthenourhealth
defence system. It will be
equippedwithstate-of-the-art
infrastructure and expertise
in handling infectious agents.
This will be crucial in contin-
uous monitoring of infectious
diseases in South India, and
will bolster surveillance.”

MurmuopensHAL’sCryogenic
EngineManufacturingFacility
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PresidentDroupadiMurmu,GovernorThaawarChandGehlotandChiefMinisterBasavaraj
Bommaiatthe inaugurationoftheIntegratedCryogenicEngineManufacturingFacilityand
foundationstonelayingceremonyofZonal InstituteofVirologyinBengaluruonTuesday.

India’s silicon city got a pat
onitsbackfromnoneother
than President Droupadi

MurmuonTuesday.
Murmu said she likes

Bengaluru ‘very much’ and
expressed confidence that
Karnataka would play a ma-
jor role in making India a $5
trillioneconomy.

She was speaking at a civic
reception organised for her
by the state government at
the banquet hall of Vidhana
Soudha.

“When I came here for the
firsttimeduringthepresiden-
tial election campaign, I told
the chief minister that I like
Bengaluru and entire Kar-
nataka very much,” Murmu
said.

“Because, this is a city
whose people have a large

I likeBengaluruverymuch: Prezat civic reception
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Social inclusionkey to scientific pursuit, saysPresident

UnionMinisterofState forAgricultureShobhaKarandlajepresentsa ‘Mysurupeta’
toPresidentDroupadiMurmuduring thecivic receptiongiventothePresidentat theVidhana

SoudhaonTuesday.ChiefMinisterBasavarajBommai lookson.DHPHOTO/KRISHNAKUMARPS

heart towards not just people
of the country, but also the
world.Thecity issopeace-lov-
ing,”shesaid. Karnataka,Mur-
mu said, has played a leading
role in modern industrial de-
velopment.

“It isaleadingstateinmany
fields like bio-technology,
heavy engineering, aviation,
research and development,
spacescienceandtechnology.
Karnatakaismakinganinvalu-
able contribution as a leading
educationandresearchhubof
ourcountry,”shesaid.

“Visionarypoliticians,busi-
ness leaders and entrepre-
neursofKarnatakahavedevel-
oped a very good eco-system
forindustrialdevelopment,es-

peciallyforstart-ups,”shesaid.
In his speech, CM Bommai

saidthecivicreceptioninMur-
mu’s honour was a first-of-its-
kindevent.

“A civic reception for the
first citizen of India had not
happenedbefore,”hesaid.

“Murmu had come to
Bengaluru before becoming
President. She said she’d like
to visit again after becoming
President.Itoldthatshe’dhave
ample opportunities to visit,”
he said. Governor Thaawar
Chand Gehlot, acting Chief
Justice of Karnataka High
Court Justice Alok Aradhe,
Speaker Vishweshwar Hegde
Kageri and others were pres-
entontheoccasion.

PresidentDroupadiMur-
mu has urged higher
education institutions

in the country to identify
themselvesglobally.

Speaking at the inaugura-
tion of St Joseph’s University
hereonTuesday,Murmusaid
thoughtherearemoreanum-
berofhighereducation insti-
tutions in the country, not all
areworld-class.

“Very few of them have
been identified at the global
level.Everyuniversityshould
makeeffortstogetglobalrec-
ognition,” she said. Murmu
mentionedthat lackofglobal
exposure at our universities
wasforcingstudentstooptfor
foreignuniversities.

“Manyofourstudentslook
towardstheWestforresearch
and higher learning. Every
educationalinstitutioninour
countryshouldbeworld-class
and play the role of change
agents,”sheadded.

Hailing the National Edu-
cation Policy (NEP), Murmu
called it an effort tomake ac-
ademics“alignwithchanging
needs”.

Murmu is the third Pres-
ident to visit St Joseph’s. In
1957, then president Rajen-
dra Prasad visited the insti-
tute, followed by Neelam
Sanjiva Reddy in 1982. St Jo-
seph’sCollege (autonomous)
received university status in
April2021,undertheRashtri-
ya Uchchatar Shiksha Abhi-
yan (RUSA). Started in 1882,
StJoseph’s ismanagedbythe
BangaloreJesuitEducational
Society.

GovernorThaawarChand
Gehlot, Chief Minister Basa-
varaj Bommai, Higher Edu-
cationMinisterCNAshwath

Everyuniversity
shouldbeworld
class:Murmu

BENGALURU, DHNS Narayan, Bangalore Arch-
bishop Peter Machado and
otherswerepresent.


